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'UIN the four days follow-

- ~ ing JulY 14 h there was ga-
thered at the beautiful town
of Niagara a large company
of the Lord's believing ones,
who hiad assembled round His
word to see what 1«God the
Lord would say unto them"
concerning the "Icoming of
His Son." It was a season
of resting -inder 1«His shadow

- with great deliglit," and many of the ignorant were taught
-- the weak strengthened-and the strong made valiant.

~P)4SEEDSTIfWO~DThe brethren to whiom had been assigned the duty of pre-
_____________paring papers, had evidently been led of God, and the

BE NOT WEARY
IN WELL DOING.

fflgE nliýtM 1 -

whlie iteîor oi triose papers, anu the deep spirit Dreaineu
therein, had a quickening power upon those who were privi-
leged to hear them. ht would cf course be impossible for
us to give the papers in extenso to our readers, but we
have arranged to reprint theru in f ullin pamphlet form.*

Where ail wvas so marked by careful research and earnest
presentatiori, we can mnake no special mention of namnes,
but leave the readers of the report to draw therefrom their
owni conclusions, feeling assured that in each paper will be
iound much to encourage in the pursuit of the study of
His word, and that ail combined will serve to build rip His
people ln their most holy f aithi, and cheer them while they
wait for Hlm, who Ilshall corne to be glorified in His saints."
We trust, also, that rnany friends may be led to circulate
the report of the convention, thereby bringing to other
Cliristians a share of the blessing so richly enjoyed by
attendance at this gathering.

* ec advcrtisemcent on eur hast paIge.
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.Now we see through a glass darkly.-i Cor. xiii. i.

«ltr M3iIissxoi <'X.ixùr,
ISSUED ON TEIE FIRST AND TEIIRD SATURDAY 0F

EACH MONTE.
Subsoriptiot liages, per >car, (pont puld).

Single Capy, 5o cts .; Six Copies, $250o; Ten Copics, $3- 5o; rFwcnty.ive
copies, $7.50- Fifly Cap*s $.-l.5o; One fiundred ('opies,

$22.oa; Five Hudred Copies, $zoo.oo.

Ail bu%incss commnunications ta be.iddres.-ed, S. R. liRICGS, T'oronto
WilIard Tract I)epsitory. Toronto Canada.

Original or seiected articles iintei'ed for insertion in the paper, touli
be addressed ta ALF. SANDHAM. Editor. nt saie fflace.

A Fest1ival1.
SHROUGH the kîndness of Iriends the

Mission Union workers were enabîod to
give a strawberry festival to the poor peo-

c pie on .the evenings of Juiy 7th and 8th.
Over 675 wvornen and children were present, and
a most etijoyable, and«, better than ai], a spiritually
profitable time wvas spent. TI'ie Committee de-
sires to aclinowvledge the foIlowing contributions
towvard the festival expenses:

CAslH CONItliBUI'ION4-Fr-ids-. $2 5o .kS
a fricnd, $3 14-, Si ,. $175; C B. l' , $3); -Nrs. B S;

Mr.L,25( NV'~\ , $i - a frientl, $i; liss NIci , 30c
.J;$2; Y B ,$2; ilNV1-. l-1 ,$11 15

0O'r lER CONI 1 l'1IONs \lMr. 1; , a fr-icnc, E- T'.3 NMs.
.,and several wvhose mnsa.re unknown.

OVE COLVXMN FOR PBECBEW~
AND TE2LCKEZB.

NU6E5 F GOLii FROM THE S S. i3ESSONS.
13v Rt'.V. JOHN' NICEWvEN, SL'cretary S.S. Associaiion

of Canada.

[july lu] Oznari and Ahab. JI Ks. Xv 2,3-34.1
Rc-rcaci the îive-fold nieiliod of preparing a lso-

presented in last nuier of the Ms IoN NION,- -and
kcep ît iii view during the (>1(1 Testanient course. 'lhle
last two lessons arc iouid warnings of hîstory repeating
itself in the individual. Inl the tirst %ve have Solonion >
wvîsdin iisaudby lusb stin'- folly. l'roV xiii. 20. The
wve(ge of filly blas rent tbc kingdoni in two 111 the
second lesson we have tic Icîuporizing of Soloinon with
thc îdolatrv tif lus vives <i Kimrgs xi. I -1 I -rpndm
rev'Oltition anîd organî;ved idolatry, cnibodîed in il 'I a ie%
line tif lawv ; ý') nie%% synibtds of worship) ; (3S 'le\% sanc-
mtaries ; k4lie%%c- ininisters of wvorship ; (5) licw% festivals-
the Ii\ Ille i-. iiîiated, but God is, left out. i Kîngs \l11.
4-i0, .33. 3,4 ; xi\. 16. TiN tird lesson prescnt: the
depcnîlng degradatiu'n of «t t oursýe of silelaî-ging ini
the '.oluoîne of it-. pou er, anti deepciiiiing lt- own (hanne
Thîsm i, spcriallv illiustrateci by the career osf Israel. *'l'li
kingly uine (if Jerolboaîîi ended %vitlî bis son Thle lcst
(if the peotple in lsrael wcre shoi(ckcd \wi;lî the changes in
worlShîpl, .1nd( nîloved to .1 udah. 'llie prescr\ Ing sait belig

reio meiIsaci was u aeeandi the lilai o\vertlirowv
tif tise peop>le ont- lindîrdt- \cars carlîi ihan thc sothtlerui
k'iigdiî RaI11 Se \irai (H-osea xiv, 01111ri
lî11 .1(1 \leru;tl prseî~ purchasîug desîrable situa-

î''uil for uiisanti lalacts v 2<'1. Allath, biis sou z.
iitairtl Stiloîn'u iu bis mvorst Iiues of polîcv, vs. i1 2

Morl %eakiitý,, ms A ib' udt ii In

Jei.ebel uc vaily look for one wvomanly rcienting, one
gentle wenkncss to soften the liard lines of mnore than
mai«sculinie iriuess." She ký tierce and sanguine in char-
acter, caused 1», and exhibited in lier grent devotion to
the impurtelt %vorshil) of lier counîtry. Growing worsc aîid
worse, so uith the kingclom

[july :!6.1 Eljiah the Tialibite. [i Ks. xvii. i-t6.]
Alîab tepriesenits the dai-kest period of Israei'b history;

I ch;thod mas vritten on e% erN door of the ]and , ec n to
Elîjali tliere seeuied no hope, but iii the Lord ( ord of
lbsrael ( 7/ 1).

EI.ijAH is iii mnan), respects the grandest and niost
roinantic character prescnted in Israei,-froin the Iiii
country of ild-eird n personal appearance-
aliost savage in dress-hike a fire consuttnine the lui-
godi-,-dauintless ii spirit--unbeuding ini severity--corn-
hined gentleness and býtîîpath), are shown in A the
pîîi-ate reiations of life Makze a sîuidy of this Bible
charat-ter with Moses and John the Baptist, as belcsnging
to the saine type.

Godt raises suitable agents for bis work, in every crisis.
iDou't fait to ponder Jas. v. 17, 18.

LONG; ANID liEU COINULNION WvriT Gon >RPAE
FOR WORR.

NI oses at NIid'-"n 40 years---j ohn l3aptist iii wilderness.
\Ve are so inticli \vitii cacli <tler and so uitie with God-
we buîld fi-oi the roof niiore tisan uipoti the fitundations
hIne b)y stimuler brooks radier thaîs by tIse I)ereiiiial
founltaîîlis. Enuinerate soine i-casons for the famine, andJthe ends soughit by t

( 1 Oi sRiXLAiONSANI-) DIRECIONS TO luIE
P RO PHî i.

()lt %%ork is opetîed up stel) by step, and gives us ouir
bread day by day. he lesson is an illustration of our
dail, life. " Tly bread shall be given thee, and water
shahl>e ie.

Tîli TESi 0F FAI1Ti{1 'lO 'IEE W'IDOW
Hintertain tise uîaîî of God wlhen tIse k-ing scek's bis

life Sîse givecs lier last loaf-on Elijali's word, that lie i --
a îiant of God. Suie is tcsted by having oniy tue portuion
for tic dny. 1-er faith ivas rewarded iy constant sutp-
port, by the presence of tise mani of God-spiritual
biessiîîgs. Ail nature is God's miîsistcr to Ris chiildreîs,
Plis cause, and 1-lis own glory. " So the 1'roplîet wcîîî
and diid act-ordiîîg tu the 'vord of tise Lord ' vz 5

À Iletautîftil Thouglit.
eY% EN you look through. a red glass, the

whiole beavens seeni bloody ; but th rouglî
~pure uucoioured glass, you reccive the

____clear light that is so refreshing and com-.
fortable to 'oehold. \Vhen sin, unpar-
doned, is between, and wve look on God

tismougis tisat, we can perceive nothing but anger
in His couintenance ; but niake Christ once the
nmediurn, our pure RE.DENER, anld through Hîns.,
as through clear transparent glass, the beamis oh
Go)d's favourable counitenance shine in upon the
soul. Thse Fatlier canniot look upon His wcllI
beioved Son but graciously and pleasingiy. Take
Christ ont, ail is terrible ; interpose Hini, ail îs
full ol peace.-Leghloii.



Able to save them to the uttermost.-Heb. Vii. 25.

I ORIGINAL1

Able to Save.
By' J. J GARTSHO0RE..

N October of 1883, I liad oc-
casion ta visit the tawn of

inl western Ontario,on
I business. Finding the gentle-

man I wvanted to see had Iefc
for a day or two, I was a
good deal disappointed, hav-

a ling in~ade an appointmrent in
connection wvith, ta me, a very important matter.
After dinner at the hotel, 1 started out for a
wva]k tili time for next train. Out of the bar-
room stunibled a man who looked the very picture
of wretchedness, his lip cut, one eye black, and
he staggering froni side ta side in a sad state af
intoxication.

He accosted me with the question "lAre you
going this wvay ?" I tried ta evade hlm but he
persisted in carrying on the conversation and ln
order ta get on witbout trouble I spoke kindly ta
the man. After putting some questions ta hlm
about his occupation and famiiy, I asked IlWhen
are yau going ta give up this terrible drink which
is ruining you, body and soul." His answer was,
"lOh I suppose-when I die." I can't help iL, I
have taken pledge alter pledge, have promised
mny -wife and littie girl over and over again buti
its no use," and tieu interjected a terrible oatb
uising the name of Jesus Christ. 1 looked hlm. in
the face and said "if you oniy knew Hlm wbose
name you are taking in vain as your own Savioir,
you would have a power ta overcome t'ne terrible
habit." "If I only knew Jesus Christ, if I only
knewJesus Christ"be repeated,"unobody everspoke
ta me that way befare; wvill you came haome wvith
me ? I have a nice little faxnily af four children
but, oh, such a desolate hiome ail througli whiskey."
I went on withi the poor fellaw towards his bouse.
It was somethingl had ai ten read of a drunkard Slhomie, but neyer saw sucb a sight belore, the little
children cowering in a corner, no furniture in th e
room buf two wooden chairs, and the pc.)r wife
broken hearted. was ashamed ta came in. Dur-
ing aur walk I bad told hlm of Christ's love for
poor sinners, the free offer ai pardon ta the guilty,
the promise af help ta those who put their trust i
lun ii, quating God's word whichi offers a free
saïvation ta Ilwhasaever wili " After the home
wasreachied, an old familybible was brought down
and the passages booked up. The poar man said
Il ill the Lord hear a vile drunkard like me if 1

pray ta Hlm" ? I answered He came "lnot ta
cail the righteous but sinners ta repentance."
Thie wife entering at this time began ta tell me
ot lier husband's bard usage and the wretchedness
whicli drink had brought upan them,but I answer-

ed lier that hh% had decided by God's hielp to give
it ulp. We ail] knelt down and 1 prayed earnestly
for *he nan. When we got up from ourkness,he
tookC 25C out of bis pocket and hianded it to bis
wife saying, IlHere Annie that was for whiskey,
God lielping me 1 will neyer taste another drop,"
and the poor fellow would hardly let me go. I
left hlmi promising to write and send some good
reading matter. Five days after letters were re-
ceived f rom lîim and bis wife stating that he had
kept his word, that hie hiad not been so long
without liquor for two years. His letter stated
that God's word had taken bald of himn and
showed him bis sinfulness as lie liad neyer seen it
before, and he wondered if there could be mnercy
for im. I replied fully, statîng fromi God's
word that the ransomi hadbeeit paid and that sal-
vation was for hlm if lie wvould accept it in God's
way. Maniy prayers went up to aur loving
Father that He would bless His own truth to
this dark, liard heart, and thanks be to His name
H-e did answer, and a bright happy letter an..
nounced in a week or so that now lie had Chr*s't
as bis Saviour, and that the victory was Juis
through Hlm. who loved hlm anîd gave Himself
for him. This was the dawn af a newv day. lu
answer ta prayer ail desire for liquor was taken
away, new hope for the future came into, bis
heart, life in that home~ was now as it had neyer
been before, and after sixteen years of slavery he
was enabled ta step into "the gloriaus liberty of
the children of God.' Three months after, I had
occasion ta caîl at that place. My friend met me
at the station, but so altered 1 did not know him,
I was taken ta the home, now so changed, well
furnished, every comi art and the family bright
and hiappy from the parents to the youngest child.

The new life implanted by the Spirit of God
has grown and is stili grawing, "lold things have
passed away, aIl things have become new " an.d
in a recent letter the following wvords tell of the
Grace of God wbhich is being multiplied day
by day.

"I1 was reading a sketch of John B. Gough's life
and I see that he could not stand until he
trusted in Christ's strength. Mv own past ex-
perience came before mne as it neyer had done be-
f ore, how often I tried but it was ail in vain until
I claimed Christ as my Saviaur and fully trusted
in bis graciaus promises, and have fourid hlmn ta
be a friend that sticketlî doser than a brother."

Thanks be unto God who giveth us the victary
through aur Lord Jesus Christ.

MAN may read thie 5gures on t'je dial, butAlie cannot tell i ho- the day goes unless the
- sun slîines on the dial; we may read the

Bible over, but we cannot learn to purpose till
the Spirit of God shine into our bearts..- Watson.



God hath given unto us the spirit of power.-2 Tirn. i. 7.

Powver for Service

DY GEQ. SOLTAU.

0W many an
daiiy ascendin
is people fo

The sense of
reiterated pra)

.1us tosearchiai
tbe supply ofA ___~rI1. vealed in the

- is flot alread
reacb, and wvlî

sinipiy ours to take. In Lu.ke x. z
Lord's own Words: Il Beliold 1 giý
over ail the power of the enenîy,
shail by any meaus biurt: youi." \Va
confined to those nien and to tha
thinkc not. Tbe sanie Lord that g~
then, gives it now, and how far re
Power over ail the power of the en
neyer lie ternpte(l after tbis to, oay,
the Lord's wok"or "lI caunot ov(
that dark powver of evil." Tis giit,
gifts of Divine love, bias to be take:
of fai-tb. There is no other w,.ay o
of it. 1'o ascertain what this powe
accomplisbied, look at Epb. i. i8-21
tie bere prays that the Ephesian
know IlWliat is tbe exceeding gr
power to us-ward wbo believe, acc
working of His nîiglîty power. i.i
bas effected soîne great tritrnplis air
wonlced, and worked effectually. It
diminished, and cati acconiplishi as
deliverance and victory as befoî
power is to us-7vard. Wliat lias it a<
God wroughit it in Christ %vheii Il H
fromn the dead, and set Him at Il
hand in beaveniy places, far above
ity, and powecr, and miglit, and d
every naine that is named, flot only
but also in that which is to come.
J esus iay in tbe grave ini ail the w
silence, and hielplessness of deai
power entered Himu), and the spirit
takiug Hirn out of the grave, thE
grave, then away past ail prnnc
powers, and ceased n<ut until H-e -N
the riglit baud of the throtie of tih
Iighi. 'VViat a nîiighty leap froni
tue tbrone, from îînderneatb the s
Romaan Soldiers to thîelri git band of
a rnighty lifting power 1 And this
that is toward us who believe. D
that the resurrection of Jesus lias
plislied thus ? If so, do we believe
liese-that the sanie power that pl

[ORIGINAL] tbe tbirone, lias descended again to earth, to lay
* hold of and raise up and exait us ? Yet so it is:

for the Apostie goes on to say that God whc
,çrouglit the power in Christ whcn He raised
Him frorn the dead, and set HRîm in heavenly

ethe prayers places, lias wrouight it ini Ilyou, who were dead
g to God from in trespasses and sins, and biath. raised us up to-
r more Powcer. gether, and made us sit together in beaveniy
need, and the places." Eph. ii. 1-6. By reading the.se two pas.
rershould lead sages together. and inserting the word IlIN " be-
id see whetb er fore the word yoze in chap. ii. i, and omitting the
power as re- %vords in itaiics, we get a new force and beauty

Word of God added, axîd see hiow God bias sent down the samne
y -within oltr power of resurrection into us, to accompiish in us
ether it is flot that ivhich bias been accomplisbed already in
9, we find the Christ. Let us theri grasp the f act,-let us be-

te yu pwerlieve the Il ehiold, 1 give yoit -power." Let us

adnotbing linkon our w,,eakýness to this strength; our noth.

ttinte? We -,vitlî God's resotîrces as declared to-US. \Vell
ive the power may we pray that the eyes nf our heart may be
:athing s it ? enIilitened. But how shall this power be ob-
emy. Let li tained ? We look to the Old Testament for il-
ccI cannot do lustrations of this, and turn to Genesis xxxii.
=ronie this or Jacob wvas. on bis îvay back to bis fatber ai ter
like ail other the long sojourfi in Padan-Aram with Laban

n by the band 1-is principal characteristic bias been, and is, that
f1 laying hold lie must scbenie and plan the way by which
~r bas already God's promises are to be. fulfilled. He cannot

T. ie Apos- sufficiently trust what God, says, so as to leave to
Cliurci rnay Him that carryirig ont of -His own Word.Ye

eatness of bis the Il(r7od of Jacob" is -full of Iong-suffering,
ording to the grace and patience, and in- the opening of tbis

* iower thien chapter we find that there were sent to meet
eady. It bias Jacob at Mahanaim, two hosts of angels. When
:îs in no wvay Jacob left bis borne, God gave birn a vision of

great deeds of angels. Now lie is returning He shows bim the
re. And this frot of the presence of the angels; the great
cconiplisbied ? body-guard of Jacob and bis family, and possess-
e raised Himi ions. How perlectiy safe then n'îght hie feel as
is own rigbt lie slowvly advanced under the protection of this
ail principal- inagnificent escort. But no sooner were the
orninion, and angels iost to sighit, than they were apparently
iii this world, lost to, mind, also. Jacob lIad no faculty for

>PThe Lord walking by faitb; lie could only.wialk by sigbit,
'eakness, and and îvben tbe news reachied him, Il3Behold, thy
th, uintil tiuis brother EsaU comieth to meet tbee, and fouir huit-

raised Himi, dred meni withi him,' lie ivas- greatly afraid.
ii above the Wbiat were E sait and four hiundred men in the
ipalities and presence ot the hosts of Manlianaim ? The onîe
~as sieated on coipany xvas visible, the other invisible, and tbe
e Majesty on eyes of bis beart were not enlighitened, tbat lie
the grave to miglit know% the exceeding greatness of the pro.
ealing of the tecting power of God toward him, if bie would
God. 'hat but trust Himn. Accordingly, wve-find him laying

is the power the best plan lie could to protect himself and bis
o we believe property, and tlien turning to God in prayer to
been accoin- remind Him of lits promise, and .to beg for His
,can we be- hielp. I'hie prayer wvas niixed with unbelief and

aced Hiîîî on fear more or less, but the answer came very JI



Let us corne boldly to the throne of grace. -H-Jeb iv. 16.

quickly and very straight, mucli more so thani Diist on tile Kices.
Jacob hiad any idea of; for as the stin set, a -

heavenly messenger appeared, and Iltiiere wvrest- MINISTER leaving a ilouse where lie

led a man wvith him untir the breaking of the had been praying, noticed dust on his
day." There was the bearer of the gracious knees. He bruslied it away; but it was
answer, to poor Jacob's prayer, but Jacob's eye nothing to be ashiamed of. A nian
recognized himi not. He saw only an enerny, one seeking worlc at a place of business waswvho wvas prepared to antagonize him, and with- C sumrnarily refused as lie could produceout enquiring wiîence lie came, or wliat his er- no credentials or recommendationis. Ashle sadly
rand, lie feli to resisting, irn with ail his strengthi, ieft the place, one of the proprietors noticed dust
that hie nîight perchance tlirowv him to the on bis knees. Me inquired tie cause of it and
ground. AIl niglit the struggle was maintainied, the man confessed that before he started out in
and the Ilnatural man," Jacob, is opposing the searcli of wvork lie had gone betore God on his
heavenly nman. No blessing can be given, no knees, asking that Mis guiding and directing
wvord can be spoken. In dead silence, ail that liand rnight be upon hirn. The proprietor was
long niglit the struggle continued, and neither flot a religions man, but lie rernembered that hie
prevailed until the man touched Jacob's thigli once had an employee wvho wvas accustomed
and put it out of joint. Then in an instant the to have dust on his knees. Me decided to lire
resisting power of natural strength is changred the stranger without furtlier credentials, and
into the clinging power of a yearnîng, dependent, found him throughi many years a faitlif ut servant.
hielpless man. In vain the man froni heaven When a man cornes fromn bis chaiaber in the
sought to free hinîself from that grip of ~Jacob's morning withi dust on lis knees. wlien a man

rm.Jacob lias prevailed to keep and hold him, leaves his vestry l'or lus pulpit wvitli the sarne
whonî ail niglit lie lias been resisting. Now mark, wlîen lie cornes froin among the dying and
says the man, IlLet me go "-'II wvit1 fot let suffering, ivtl the same tokçen-it is nothiîîg to bce
thiee go except thou bless nie." And the blessing aslîamed of. It 15 a nmark of power ; it is a sign
canie in the shape of a promise of power over of higli privilege ot goîng to the Throne of Graee;
all the power of the enerny. "lThy narne shail iL is a miark of faîtliful service. It is a token that
bie called Israel, for as a prince hast thon power lie wvho bears it lias access to One wvho is lîigher
with God, and !zow iuzc1 more wilt thli prevail thian the highiest, and iniglîtier thiari the nighîtiest.
wcith mien ?" To be a prince with God invoives
taking tlie place of à beggar before God and Lack of IPower'.
asking for the blessiîig of God. This position
Jacobi took wvlen stripped of liimself. Now lie THE late Dr. William Ariiot, of Edin-burgli,lias power wvîtl God by clinging to Mîm, and hoiv used to tell a story of his being at a rail-
nîuch more wvill God give him power over nien. Tway station, wvlere lie grew weary of ivait-
Let Esau corne on and lus four lîundred men! iîîg for the train to move. He inquired of one of
God can deai witl tliem on behlf of tlie clingingtetrinenvîttîerolevaadsedf
prince, and so it comes to pass. Now here lies a ihe tiasan o watterou"Plenv watd e ia
great trutli, Ahl resistance to the will of God, ithea quc reply obu iat's no bln'." od ater a
postpones the blessing of power witht God, and isher exic elylent its lce but it. furnishie n
power fronti God. Surrender of self, surrender semfr axcelocoti , T e redtit fuslel nos
of thîe wiIl, of ail effort to manage our own iemar t latto tev Toie erethe tri ise mst
affairs, of ail attenîpts at self.preservation, are ù, moation. het inher oleat rod the ise-

tlîe tem Lofd oanngo wer Vlien we poein-5 ternal result. It requires no extraordinary sagacity
thatled Lord anno go, haenhave we oerall to understand this illustration, or to apply it to
deped iTh wnnas nor anes it hisgellyhi Chîristian liearts. We hiave no lack of religious

supose; i wa th Lod Jsushirsel. Tîismaclîinery in church and Sabbathscuool and be.
made the sin of resisting Mîm so grievous ; thîis nevolent societies. The engines are on the track,
nmade the blessing of clinging to Mim so glorious. and train men in their pla >ees, and if thuere is
As then, so now. Me ivili give the victory, Me little or no progress may it not be because tlie
will -ive the power when we liave taken the riglît j vater is "1no b'ilin"'? The motive power that
aittitude of dependence before Mim. propels a clîurcli, and keeps it in steady, effective

- motion, must be generated in the hîearts okf God's
people. Externai pushies iii the way of eloquent

T HMERE is a burden of care in getting riches; appeals, special services, conventions, etc., soon
Llear in keeping theni; temptation i*n using spend tiîeir force. Lt is the living Christ in the

them; gnilt in abnsing tlîemn; sorrow in losing souis of bis people, and nothing else but this,
thiem ; and a burden of account at last to lie wvlich can supply the needed power.-[Theodore
given up concerning thern.-Mathew Hlenrq. L. Cuyler, D.D.



There remaineth therefore a rest to the people of G

TMe Itesi of die Ilîsbandnîan.

H-ERE are many
littie restings ; but
no true abidîng rest
until the end. Wlien
the hiusbandniant

libas done ail bis part, lie niust
,~leave it ; and so far as tbat de-

p artment of lus ivork is con-
cernied, he may rest ; lie can do
no more.

Wlien tbiese times coxue to us,
and wve bave to leave and wait, let
us also try to rest. God can mnake
olnr waiting-times, not fretful, but

Sresting tinues. But to hiave- rest at

Bttegreat rest is (o corne. "lThere re-
mainetb a rest to the people of God." Lt may
bie, thiat betore wve enter it, we sball hiave a quiet
resting.tirne, like tbat erninent servant of God,
whio said lie just feit as tlîoughi the tide werc
going out. \Ve mnay lie down wvith our eyes shut
to outer life; and our spirit eased of ail its toil;
wve may have the rest of wveakncss, or of wcari-
ness, or even that of sinîply thankcful reposing in
our L,'rd ; but the rest of rests renuaineth, wvhen,
" Weil done, good and faithf-al servant, enter tiîou
into the joy of thy Lord," shial be said to evcry
faithiful life.long toiler.

Vie Promnises.

D i î, mn fact, in the experience of real
need tlîat the value of the divine pronmises
canhe learned. One may greatly admire

¶a lite-boat as lie looks at it lianging in
M t plac above the ship's deck on a f air

day at sea ; but that life-boat's truc worth
one neyer actually knowvs till the ship is
goiîug down and thîe life-boat is bis only hope

of rescue. As the railroad train s;vecps aîong at
nuiid.day, an attendant qluietly passes thîrougli
the cars and lighits the lianging lamps. Lt seenus
a uselcss and iinniecessary tlîing to do. The

*ligbts beain dirnly in thîe brighit sunsliine that
tloods the car. Suddenly the train plunges into
a long dark tunnel, and the lamps are no longer

*useless. But for thuem, total darkness would
prevail in that car.

It is so withi the Bible promises. We do not
knowv tlueir wvorth until wve reacli the experiences
in wvhîch wc are lîelpless wvitiuout thenu. Wc may
admire tilenu wlben ail is fair and caînu about us,

od.-Heb. iv. 9.

but it is only when the shiock of the tcmpest is
on uis, and our earthly trust is shattered, that we
can realize the value of a hope which is fitted to

bea r us Up and to carry us safcly. Lt is «only
whcn our path lcads down into sorne darki gurge
of trial, where no sunibeamns ftdl, that we lcarn
the worth of the lamps of heavenly promise.
Tbeir bcams shone dinîly as we walked in the
sunshine of human joy, and strong earthly hope;
butnowin the darkness thcy flash out in brilliancy,
and change nighit into day.

Lt is strange that God's children should. be so
slow to find whiat their Fatiier lias prcpared for

Lhem in his Word. Let Bunyan's Pilgrimn give
a lesson to us ail. "Now a littie before it was
day, good Christian, as one hall arnazed, broke
out itito this passionate speech* 'Wbfat a fool,'
quoth he, &amn I thus to lie in a filthy dungeon,
when I may as wcll walk at liberty! 1 have a key
in my bosom, called Promise, that wvill, I arn per-

suadcd, open any lock in Doubting Castle.' Then

said Hopeful, ' Tbat's good ncws, brother; pluck

it out of thy bosom and try." Then Christian
pulled it out of luis bosonu, and began to try at the

dungeon door, wvbose boit, as lie turncd the kcy,

gave back, and the door fiew open with case, and

Christian and Hopeful both came out."

AiU Tingl&s are -Serious.

UEEN ELIZABETH'S
Secrctary, Walsingham,
having retircd f rom the
busy world into the

~ A' privacy of the counltry,
Ne some of his gay compan-

ions rallied hlm on his
becoming religious, and
told him lie was melan-
clîoly. ' No,' said lie, ' I
arn not inelancholy, but I

anm serious: and it is fit 1 sluould be so. Ahi! my
friends, whilc we laugli, ail things are serlous
around us. God is serious, who exercisetb
patience towards us; Christ is serious, who shed
I-is blood for us; thic Holy Spirit is serlous, lu

striving against thic obstinacy of our lîearts; the
I-oly Scripturcs bring to our cars the inost serjous
things in the world; ail that arc in heaven and
liell are serious. How, then, can wve be gay?

ruHE RE cannot be a secret Clhristian. Grace

Iislike ointment hid in the hand; it be-
trayeth itsclf. If you truly feel the sweet-

ness of the cross of Christ, you wvill be con-
straincd to con iess Christ before rnen.-MfcCheyinc.
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Th& way of the righteous is made plain3.-Prov. xv. i9.

Joe W itbrad,"righiteousness of (iod whichi is by faith of' Jesus
ýxeept JeW lb ad Christ unto ail, and upon ail thern that believe :

A.DY in Dorsetshire, England, went forthere is no difference'-except Joe lfIiiiV>rcad.
the homes of d sick man, Joe Whit- 'For ail have sinned, and corne short of tHe

read by name. Shie fotind hutm very ili, glory of God'-except Joc WI&itbread."
g, in fact, doubled up with pain. \Vhen shie carne to the Iast of these verses, lie
er speaking with hirn for a few in-ii cried out in great distress, "lOh stop, ma'arn! I
concerning bis liealth, she turned the can't bear it any more!1 Oh, stop, stop, ma'ami!
ersation to bis state before God. He She, affecting surprise, asked what wvas the
~sitatingiy declared that in that respect matter, remarking, ' lnm only puttitig togetlit-r
rnight, as lie liad neyer injured any one wliat God says and what you say. God says, ' Ai1
and was not a bit afraid to die, alto- have sinited ;' and you say you have not :so that
cing bis state to be one of stubborn -mtist be « excc/# Joe lVhiitbread."' Oniy a few niore
rtsness. wvords passed, and
Iieard ail she ieft.
;ay with- Th8nx tm

g mucli E GOSPEL ALPHABET. No. 20. ! h etLmg much ~she sav hithe
lie pro- 1mornent suie ap-
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ng it as 0 then related what
ry slow- .~o j g0 agonies of soul lie
thrnuch l had gonje thirough
apon the 4> si~ since lier first inter-
alics: view with bii 50

then? ' . - mucli so that a ne-
ter than Ns 0 S port began to

îin no Thou art thie Way,O0 Lord, spread in the vil-
we have -cl/eaytcesbtn .0 -O lage that lie had

ved both No man can to the Father corne 0 -0 1 otlsrasn u
Gentiles, «4 >~ Bu y h ivn on the Lord hîad ne-argal Thou art the Truizl, O L.ord) 0 v ealed lîimself toar l The \Vord nf pover and rnight; -P kI -0n a i

-- excepi ~ Thou cuttest as a tvo-edged soi , 11, i

ead. «'As oO And, entering, givcst light. I0 CDess peafc, anod li
n, There o P Thou art tlie LýVe 0 Lord, 0~ l no perfe, andoud-

g;tou 4 And I arn hid wvill Thce 4 o was longing to de-
$-exce-t-j For ever iii the Eternal (iod, Wart and to be with

Ef Pq W ere theself-haigcateous-
~tbread. C-hrist.

n on e Thiey accondingly
standeth, there is nione that seeketli rejoiced and praised togethen for the wondrous

proitale thre s nne hatzidoethi afterward hie feu asleep, having been lull ofjoy fnom
flot one ý-excepi Joe Whitbread. the moment lie found peace, to that: in which his
k-now that wvhat things soever the spirit passed into the presence of Hini whose pre-

it saith to themn who are under the cious, perfect wvork lîad made hlm meet to be a
eveny niouth niay be stopped, and ail partakcer of the inlheritance of tbe saints in liglit.
may become guilty betore God'-except Dear neader, are you se?-frighteoius? God's
-ead. 'Therefore by the deeds of the Word says, IlThere is none that undenstandeth,
hiall no flesh be justified in bis siglt'- there is noue that seeketh after God. They are
Whitbread. ' But now the righiteous- ail gone out of the way, they are together becorne
id wiout the law is manif ested, being unprofitable; there iS NONr. that doetlî good, no,
by the law and the prophets; even the ,NOT oNEY-.-(Romnans iii., i i, i2.)-Selected.
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